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Eastland Telegram Resuming Publication As Daily

County Stock Show Schedule Is Set
Sheriffs Posse To 
Head Big Parade On

COVERING EASTLAND COUNTY"

VOLUME TWENTY-SIX EASTLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MARCH 1H, 195fi
Show’s Opening Day

Training for 
Scouters Held 
At Cisco Mon.

A district tPi’ning
t jy Scouters Is

| Fiist Presbyterian Church, Cisco, 
i MonthiJ' nights lit 7:30.

Program
I ‘ ,n 'r !• • • V

planning 
Hr I H

M XJ AUDIE MURPHY, World 
W:ir II heiq, now with the 36th 
3' ■§ ?4 Rational Guard PiyUion, 
In* ^Vn-r a field problem with 
I M. It. Klheredge o f the

13llth, at Noith Fort Homl, Tex. 
; They served together in the 3rd 
infantiy Division in World War 
H.

Local Cub Peck 
Charter To Be 
Presented Sun.

Sgt. Alldredge 
And Family To 
States Shortly

j Stft. 1-C I.eonur 1 Alldrecl^e Jr.
and hi.- family - his wife and six 

I children — art* due to arrive in 
j New York by | lam* from Karls-

I rub, Germany, April ?>, according 
to word received by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Alldredge of 
.13 N. Green, Eastland.

f V t .  / T tT re  lifers  w i f e  

former Fay F-utler of C;n 
children, ranging m age. 
months to 9 yeais, are 
Leonard III, Lane, (twin 
lyn and Sharon. an l De/i 

Sir*. Alldredgre, who ha?

Final planning for the annual ■
Castland County Livestock Show ' 
wPnt forward at a meeting of the 
sponsoring Hast la ml County Live- j 
stock Kaisers Association Thurs- i 
day night at the Texas Electric , 
Service Company conference ; 
room.

The schedule was set up as fol-

Friday, March 30 —  All  
stock must He in place by 11

31 —

I the 
•n. Theii

•’ • •
. I4imia, 
*\ Caro 
nan.

Made

Saturday. March 
Judginf: 8:30 a m ,  angora 
goats; 9 a m , breeding class
es o f sheep; 9:30 a m , fat 
lambs; 10 a.m., breeding
classes o f swine; 10:30 a m..

i Opportunities 
Oi Nat'l Guard

McMURHY MUSIC MAKERS— Three officers of the

I w n y  service a rareer, ha- h**en in
the Army nine years ami in Ger- 

i many two veers.
A* he iri to he stat'oned at Port 

" J STt. O' ‘a . the fumily’s home will
Me- he

County Native 
Laid To Rest 
At Pioneer

Are Explained

r « s « r :

Thought For Today: “ Tho bo.) 
proparalion for the future is tho 
prooont well Min to, tho U.t duty 
well done” — (MacDonald)

Tho other afternoon we drove 
Out to Siy Faircloth's Auction 
Darn with Hood King and took in 
the'auetion. Watching the opera 
tion, ami noting that stockmen and 
other* interested were present 
from various communities —-  some 
at considerable distance*—we grew 
to thinking of the fine drawing 
curd for our town this asset has 
proved to be. It in very important 
-and we’ re sure the citizenry ap

preciate* it.

"You"*# got to hand It to 
tho Income Tax paopla . . . 
or else they'll come after it.’ 

-(TAP Topic).

A salute to the FHK Seniors foi 
a jam-up g o o d  piuy Thursday and 
Friday nights and to their capablr 
director, Mrs. F,arl Conner Jr 
Start to finish, we were delighted 
with the at-times-uproarous show 
and noted that Mrs. Don Russell 
had done a fine casting job, too. 
Our schools certainly have their 
full quota of talent and it’s a de
light to have an opportunity to 
enjoy It.

Not often, but from time to 
timo, car era.ha. occur horo 
in town. It teem, to u» that 
out on tho highway, thora'a 
"more excuse" for auch hap
pening., what with heavy 
traffic and much higher rate, 
of .pood. Let’s exercise great 
car# to hoop them to tho bare 
minimum hara in town a. it 
Mams to us it should not bo a 
hard chora to parform.

paratrooper 
from Star In

AUSTIN', March 17 —  Texas 
high school students are invited 
this week by Major General I. L. 
Berry, adjutant general, to discuss 
i very personal problem with the 
Texas National Guard commander 
nearest their homes.

The problem is how to advance 
'ollege and professional careers 
vith a minimum o f interference 
from the military obligation most 
■>f America’s young men face to- 
lav.

'•\Vc know many of these boys 
will find their solution through 
he new Reserve Forces I .aw 

which allows them to take six 
months o f basic training under the 
Department of Army, after which 
hey will complete their military 
•equipments as members o f the 
Texas National Guard,”  General 
Berry said.

This program is open only to | 
‘ hose between the ages o f 17 and I 
18l.y. It offers the opportunity of 
military training in local armories 
>nd summer camps for pay and 
enables the trainees to continue 
•ollege work or business training 
vithout interruption.

“ The best counselor in this seri- 
»us problem facing our Texas i 
.'oung men is the man who knows | 
from experience. Therefore we are 
inviting boys between the ages of 
17 and 18'* and their parents to 
discuss the Reserve Forces law and 
ts benefits with ' the National 
Guard commander nearest their 
homes,”  General Berry said. Any 
youth between these ages may join 
the Guard and not take any active 
luty other than two weeks sum
mer camp each year.

However, because the program 
is so important to the youth who 
does not want to interrupt his col
lege studies or business training 
and at the same time serve his ob
ligation to his country, the Adju
tant General’s Department has 
adopted a policy of issuing active 
duty orders only to those volun
teering for the six months "active 
duty for training” in a federal 
status.

Those volunteering for the ac- 
(Continued on Page Two)

The annual charter presenta
tion eeremony for Cub Pack No. 
32 will b<- held in the course of 
the Sunday niyht services at the 
sponsoring institution, the First 
Methodist Chinch. The presenta
tion will be from the pastor, the 
Rev. Richard R. Smith III, insti
tutional representative. W. L. 
Garner is Cubmaster.

All Cubs, parents, den mothers 
anil committeemen have a special 
invitation, it was announced.

■ .c in I.awton, Okla.
Murry College Band, which will play a* 8 p.m. Friday, “ if it n*<e-jry for them to 
March 23, in the Gorman High School Auditorium, are go directly to teuton, instead of 
pictured above. They are (from left) Dilly Temple. La- oming here ft t. no doubt well 
mesa; Stella Bergen, Phillips; and Boh Newman, Tuscola.! ,“1 the e — to visit th. m 
Miss Bergen and Newman are featured soloists with th e 't,n’ '  th*‘y arriV,‘- ll<l hl 
band.

bv the 
nother

| toiUy.

Cal Rainey's 
Funeral Rites 
Are Conducted

Funeral services for Cal Rainey 
of Gorman, who died in Scott and 
White Hospital, Temple, follow-

M Murry Rand 
In Concert At 
Gorman 23rd

Eastlcnder, In 
Nat'l Contest, 
Wen 114 Firsts

After funeral service 
lent*, interment wa:
James .H. Tharp, 57, a sister of 
Dixon Rogg- of Rising Star, at 
Pioneer Cemetery Wedne-day.

Mrs. Tharp was born August 7. 
1898 in Rising Star. In 1934 she 
moved to Abilene from the 
eer community.

Survivors include her hu-bhrid; 
one son, Jim W. Tharp, Abilene: 
her mother, Mrs. J. D Boggs of 
Kre-s; four brothers, Dennis and 
Roma, both o f Kress, Dixon of 
Rising Star and Ray of Rankin: 
two sisters, Mrs. Otis Brooks of

fat barrow,; 1 p m braodiaf 
class#* of baaf cattla; 2 pm., 
fat ataara: 3 pm., dairy cal-

a it
The -ale, formerly held at 2:’M> 

p m. the Tuesday following the 
show, henceforth is to be held at 
<* p.m., Tuesday following fcbg 
- in* which this year will be 
April 3 —  at Sig Fairrloth’s Ajfr- 
tion Barn. This change was mad* 
so that bu.-ine-sinen will have gn 
opportunity to attend.

Numerous entry slips were 
turned in b> vocational agricul- 
tuie teacher* and the county 
agent's department, for FFA »»d  
4H : 25 fat calves; 85 fat bar 
row ; 1511 fat lambs. There glad 
will be entries in breedine 
from both boys and adults, 'and 
sheep, goats and hogs. r9 ‘

The affair will be staged at th* 
Show Barn of the live-1nek asso
ciation.

R. 8. Higgins, assistant county 
‘ tge.it, expects to announce th* 

“ > j t ompiete list o f judges within the
heid for Mrs. I nrX{ f#w day*, (*. McCain «Sll 

be general superintendent of the 
•how. ’  .j

The colorful Eastland County 
Sheriff’s Posse, captained by Bill 
Hoffmann, will head a parade lb* 

,OM jepening day heralding the annual 
( show.

play

Indian

ing a stroke, were held at the j INDIAN BAND CHIEF l!ay- 
Gorman First Methodist Church mond T. Bynum (above) will di- 
Friday afternoon with the Rev. J. tect the McMurry College Indian 
W. Shaibutt conducting. j Band in a concert at 8 p.m. Fri-

Interment followed in Gorman day, March 23, in the Gorman 
CemeteryT 1 Hllh School Auditorium.

Pres. Wright, Little 
League, Tells ’Why’ 
O f New Park Here

The “ whys’ for a Little League 
Baseball Park for ICastland were i 
given —  "at least^the important 
ones”  —  today by League l’resi- ,
dent James Wright. Said Mr. 8,1,1 some of them ,arely ever « ot

arisen: •
"1. Eleven teams were trying 

to play on one field here lust year

Wright.
Wright:

"Since the beginning of talk ' 
about the building of a new Little i 
League Baseball park, tliefe has 
been the constant question, ‘Why : 
do we need a new park? What is I 
wrong with Fireman’s Field?”

to play.
"2. Fireman’s Field is much too j 

large a field for Little League | 
boys (Little League fields are two I 
thirds the size of a big league i 
field.)

“ 8. We will continue to use the I

The McMurry College 
Band will be presented in a con
cert of marches, symphonic ar
rangements, pop music ami Latin 
rhythms at 8 p.m. Friday, March 
23, in the Gorman High School 
Auditorium.

The concert is being sponsored 
by the Gorman High School Band 
Parents’ Association and the GHS 
Pand.

Kenneth Worsham, director of 
the Gorman High Band, is an ex
member of the McMurry Band. He 
received his BS degree in music 
education at McMurry in June, 
1955.

Raymond T. Bynum, McMurry 
director, said that some o f the 
numbers to be played in the Gor
man concert will be the same as 
those used by the bund last spring 
on its 16-day concert and sight
seeing tour of five European capi
tals.

After a brassy fanfare by the 
band’s herald trumpets, the GHS 
program wiH get under way with 
the march "Emblem of Unity “  
and the overture 
Galatea."

Several instrumental soloists 
will be featured, including Bob 
Newman, cornetist: Stella Bergan, 
saxophone; and Audrey Carver, 
marimba.

Another popular soloist with 
(Continued on Page Two)

Bryant Houston, who will 
! in the National Old Time Fiddlers' 
I Contest in Truth or Consequences, 
N. M in April, holds first place 
fiddling winnings totaling 114.

Mr. Houston lives a mile south
east o f Eastland.

I.omnta and Mrs. DeRov Cates of 
Dimmitt: and one grandson.

New Opening 
Hour, 11 a.m., 
For Dairy King

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Pierson Olde-Cadillac 

Esstlsn*
Quality Cars at Volume Price*

A new opening hour o f 11 a.m., 
I for the Dairy King, starting Tuop- 
day, has been announced by Mr. 
and Mrs. T E. Richards and Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Coleman, owners » f  
the drive in refreshment and 
-andwich establishment located fit 
the “ Y ”  on Highway 80 West.

The owners have also annoiar 
j red that a car hop will be on duty 
during the noon hour, starting 

! Tuesday.
Audiences Delighted 
By Seniors> ComMn.Millet, 

Girl Crazy, 2 Nights
Two lanre audiences, Thursday * even to the costumes of the pret-

Perhaps 1 mijrht answer just a j old field for the three teams we

Polar lump
THUI-E, Greenland —  Para

trooper Pfc. N. A. Roady, 21, son 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Calvin Roady, 
Route 2, Rising Star, Tex., was 
schedtded to jump during Exer
cise Arctic Night, 931 miles from 
the North Pole late this week.

M  the northernmost post ever 
reached by a tactical airborne unit, 
a battalion combat team was due 
to jqmp and then move and simu
late’ fighting in the sub-zero wea
ther.
’ Roady is assigned to Company 

A of the 2d Airborne Division’s 
T07th .Engineer Battalion at Fort 
Bragg, N.C., as a combat con
struction specialist.

The 7953 Cross Plains High 
..School graduqt* entered the Army 
in January 1955 and completed 
bnsic training at Port Leonard 
Wood, Mo.

Qiiprter* Grow 
At B & W Clinic

Cancellations 
Of Easter Seal 
Go From Here

few of those questions that have , now have in junior and senior
-------------------------------------------- teen-age baseball which will play

' on the field about four nights a 
week.

“ 4. We are going to
Ladies Night 
Induction For 
Cisco Rotary

Newly - elected officers of the

Match 20 Last 
Day lot Movie 
Award Entry

affiliate
nationally this year and in order 
to do this, we must own our own 
Little League Fi 
built to National

Therefore, we think it nece

Tuesday, March 20, is the last
day in which to enter the local 

I Movie Awards Contest and com

and Friday nights, heartily re
ceived the annual senior play — 
which on these occasions was 
“ Girl Crazy” —  at Eastland High 
School Auditorium.
?The theatrical was an adaptation 
from the musical comedy and was 
a rollicking affair all the way, 
with plenty o f western color, as 

The Beautiful ! the locale was a dude ranch. It 
I was ably directed by Mrs. Earl 
Conner Jr. and efficiently cast by 
Mrs. Don Russell. Miss Verna 
Johnson is class sponsor. Miss 
Zelma Phillips was prompter.

Lively music before the show 
was furnished by the High School 
Stage Band, directed by Howard 
Gill.

The cast, in order of aopear- 
ance: Jake, a caretaker. Burton 
Norris: Dannv Churchill, owner of 
the ranch, with a rather mixed-up 
lovelife. Terry Warren: Louie, a 
taxi driver, David Massengale: 
Cactus, a cowboy. Don Smith: 
Lucky a cowboy. Jerry Sims; Pete, 
a Mexican bandit, Raul Herrera; 
I.ank. a killer, Larry Tanherdev;

ty ushers.
The ushers were: Jo Ann Bent-

Ex-EstftUnder,
Jlr. and Mrs. W. L. Van Geem 

of Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewel Poe of Cisco have returned 
from funeral services at Sun An-

ley, Shirley Berry, Merle Craig, 1 gelo for their aunt, Mr*. I.udie
Evelyn Jordan, Geniva Mayers, 

t Dorothy McKinney, Jeannie Pitt
man, Patsy Rosser, Annette Sher
man, Billie Jo Trout, Kedron Wil-

• hams.
The Stage Band consisted o f : 

I Jo Ann Hollis, Rosemary Jones, 
1 Linda Huckabav, Martha Freese, 
Benny Cogburn, Charlotte Vaught, 
I.anny Lee, Carl True, Freddie 

j Taylor, Terry Gattis, David Car# 
i others, Ann Toombs, Geraldine 
Johnson, Kay Culbertson, Francis 

i Cogburn.
Officers of the senior class are:

! Clyde Evatt, president; Don 
Smith, vice-president, and Jean- 

Utte Caton and Lou Ann Corbel), 
| secretaries.
j The class roll is as follow*: 
■ Doris Nell Abbott, Jerry Arther, 
Jo Ann Bentley, Shirley Berry,

Miller, about 83 years o f age, a 
former resident of Eastland. Mr*. 
Miller’s husband died many year* 
ago. She is survives! by a daugh
ter, Mrs. S. A. Hood, of San Ka- 
gelo, a grandson and two 
grandchildren. at
Closing Plan In *  
Effect Monday ^ 
At Postoffice

postjmt 
the M ix '}
p.m.

•sm

Benny Cate, Jeanette Caton, Earl , •* l ^e T * l ’ depot, if*  • •
Conner, Lou Ann Corbell, Melvin pointed out.

i m ov ie  s s a r n s  v u m r s i  aim i «n * -  r*
eld and it must be | pete for a jpo upright'I.ane Cedar ^  j t F L  I on 4 
d specification.. , chest am1 a tota. of .04 passes to , “ J  A life Cus)
»• o  t h i n g  i t  n p r p i ; -  *». xa t i ____ * ___ 1____ ^the Majestic Theatre here, accord

Molly, the nostmaster. Pori- Day: I Crabtree, Merle Craig, Alice Cush- 
Chicaeo and 1 man, Yvonia Davis, Doris Day. 

nn Corbell J Clyde Evatt, Larry Graham, 
Cushman, Jean- I Raul Herrera, Roy Hogan, Evelyn

Cisco Rotary Club will be install- -ary to build a new field so that j to Aubrev VanHoy, theatre
n t n T nrliou V  11 i'll t Vlu IIA I Uli t il  . . . . . .  L.. .... ... !_L I L............ * 1. „ ___ ....

Eastland postoffice’s first die 
hub for cancellations is furnish
ing envelope markings, “ At Eas
ter, Help Crippled Children,”  for 
collectors all over the United 
States, Alaska, Cunada and Mexi-

There have been cancellations 
here for approximately 400 col
lectors, giving Eastland some good 
publicity. At the collectors’ re
quests, Acting Postmaster Marene ! 
Johnson has autographed most of 
them.

The nostmaster also has written I

ed at a Ladies Night banquet to 
be held on a date td be announc-.l.

Al Anderson, Cisco merchant, i- 
the new president.

Elected to serve with Anderson 
during the coming year were: 
John W. Speir, vice president, and 
Anton White, secretary; Pap! Far
row, Dick Anderson and Ervin R. 
Watson, directors. Anderson is 
the present club vice president. 
Anton White was re-elefted sec
retary.

our boys might have the same op- | manaKer. 
portunities that our surrounding . Thp |ora, fonte.<t is being spon- 
towns have. We appreciate the ef-| ?orfd bv Pon Pierson Olds.- 
forts that are being put forth by I CadiUac, Coats Fuiniture Com- 
our managers and other interest- pany> am) thp Majestic, 
ed parties in making this field pos- | movje fans are given an
sible.'

a number of replies to requests

Seaman London 
Jordan Here for 
30-Day Visit

Okra Revival 
Meeting Will 
Start Sunday

for information as to how the 
town got it» name and concerning 
Old Rip, Eastland’s famous horn
ed frog.

The Rev. J. Dale Martin of Hill- 
crest Baptist Church in Rotan will 
he the preacher for a series of 

! evangelist services starting at the 
! Okra Baptist Church Sunday, 

.  . ", . , _ . March 18, to continue nightly at

M r and Mrs. J.*Y. Jordan a r r iv - ,™ 0
ed home on 30-day leave from the | t^ u n c^ b y  the pastor, the Rev 
Navy Friday. He has been in the j 
navy three years and was on the

opportunity to guess on how the 
Oscar Awards will come out on a 
national telecast Wednesday night, 
March 21, and these making the 
nearest correct guesses will be 
awarded the prizes.

Entry blanks are available from 
any of the three local sponsors.

eft* Caton. Yyonia Davis, Doris 
■tbboft and Emma Lee Miller: 
Sam Mason, a playboy, t,*o S*am- 
haugh: Eaglerork, a real Indian. 
Fenrv Sim<* Lieut. CmWigan of 
th» State Polire, Clvde Evatt.

The Hraftino of Lottie, the taxi- 
man (Davit! Mas-engaie) as sher
if f  and the incidents tha* follow
ed fttr-'shed the center of a high
ly laughable romedv them", with 
* ank and Pete providing the vil- 
li*-v. whereas romance blossom
ed for various end sundry; with 
hanm’ness for al! hut the culprits. 
And it was western all the way —

Jordan, Janis l.ittle, Don Low 
ranee, David Massengale, Geniva 
Mayers, Emma Lee Miller, Gil
bert McDonald, Dorothy McKin
ney, Burton Norris, Zelma Phil
lips, Jeannie Pittman.

Patsy Rosser. Henry Sims, Jer
ry Sims, Annette Sherman, Don 
Smith, Leo Stainbaugh, Larry 
Tankersley, Billie Jo Trout, Terry 
Warren. Kedron Williams, David 
Willoughby.

New Wildcat 
May Open New  
Field In Area

R4W Clinic is expanding Its 
quarters in the Petroleum Build
ing by increasing the floor space 
several hundred square feet, to 
establish urological and procto 
rooms.

Clear with mild temperatures to
night and Sunday. High tempera
ture today in tho mid-70s, low to
night in tho low 40*, high Sunday 
in tho mid-70*.

USS Henry W. Tucker with his 
brother, Billy, who received his 
digrharge last September. He has 
beep many places, including the 
Philippines, Hong Kong, Japan, 
Korea and Formosa.

Mart Agnew.
The Rev. Mr. Martin, the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Martin of Gor- 
mun, wns raised in the Okra com
munity.

The public was invited to attend 
the services.

Not All Fruit Dead 
In Agent’s Opinion

See M. Pullig's 
Play Giyeg At 
Abilene College

County Agricultural Agent J. I light freeze of Thursday night

A new wildcat oil well that sepa 
drilled by Bentley ii Pruet sevja 
miles west of Ranger, Is producing 
180 barrels of oil a day and ho* 
possibly opened a new field |b 

, this area.
The well is producing through 

a 24.64 choke with a gas-ofl raflo 
j of 1260 to one and no water.

Janies A Bentley of New York 
I City and Ronald Pruet of Ranger 
expect the well to be designated 

i in a- a new field by the Railrogd 
I Commission, but the name has 
yet heen selected.

It is the L. L. Neil No. 1 and 
was drilled with rotary.

Bentley said that he and Pr 
potentil ad Seen studying the 

j in Eastland County and 
ticularlv the old field a■3

— FOR
AIR CONDITION 

ANY CAR— 3 HOURS

Fine Furniture, Floor Covering*. 1 Reg. $400 with 4- cyl. compressor 
G.E. Appliance*, It'e Coate Furni- j and electric clutch,
ture St Carpet, Ltd., Eastland. | SPECIAL Only $299
Free Delivery end Convenient j Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac 
Term*. Good Trade-In*, tool Eastland

1 M. Cooper still hasn’t giver, up on 
|the peach crop.
I Despite freezing temperatures 
| on three or four occasions in 
i March, with a low of 21 in one 
| instance, it is his opinion there is 
| stHI some fruit left in the coun- 1
I *y- i

“ On every tree —  with the ex- < 
j ception of certain varieties — 
j there are a number of reserve 
I buds and onlv a portion o f them ' 
had been killed prior to the verv

Four F.astlanders saw a play 
which was directed and co-author-, 
ed by their nephew at McMurry 
College) Abilene, Thursday night.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Maynard and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil | fBr four yearns and the 
Cox and their nephew is Maurice ailvititiea of second recovery as 

of 32 — and I don't Pullig, who years ago lived in wpM aa a,|,litional primary recov- 
F.astland. He attended grade school | pry
in this city. | Only sfter careful study

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. i leasing o f large amounts of lajbl 
Pullig, now live in Sweetwater. I was the first well drilled in * ■  

Collaborating with Mr. pullig j field. Bentley said, 
in authoring the play was Roy j Pruet. a petroleum engineer* 
Currie, an Abilene insurance man. I will be the operator.

* I The play given was a religious pro- .
Your New Car Ftuaiseed At Lev duction based on the character and i las ld lu aat l a w  

Bank Rate* With Your—  plot line in the Book of Job. !ts Fee ta*4
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK , title is "And His Name W a s  EASTLAND NATIONAL 

M.ssber F. D. I. C  Job.”  < M.mhaa W. D L C
< » * e e r

with a low 
think it was sufficient to kill 
th in, although I haven’t had a 
rhance to check carefully since 
Ttnr sday,”  said the agent.

“ However, the early blooming 
Frank and Frankie peaches are 
gone.”

Effective Monday, the A * r  
delivery u mdow at the postJINt
will close at 5 p.m. and the 
ing will be locked at 7 p.r 
from the courtesy box on 
walk will be picked up 
p.m. ~ m . * J

For night mailing —  after CtS<Z/ 
the railway letter box is avail

\

'

I Ss

. f
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C h r i s t i a n  Science

County ■•cord la I t i l .  coasoildatad August I l . a l t t * .  CWoalcIt
• M ihail tk*d l | |7  Talagreim I f  21 fieUrad ••  .acond c ia u  » ' te. Pod
-W na •• ftatHaad. Tene* aadar rt»* act at Co**gr*a$ ol March 1. I«7V.

I *  ^ ----  tLOYD W. C A S I iO lT  ID ITO * and M A N A t l l

tLOYIr fW
TIMES PUELISH ING COMPANY 

YH-Waakly— Twatdayt - Thursdays • Saaday* 
CASEhOLT a ad JO E DENNIS. ‘•ad JO E  DENNIS. PgbMgfeeft

r
PAY C A S EiO LT  Associate Editor 

NORMAN W EIGHT. Advertisiag Managar

Oaa waak by carrier la city 
On* i aath by carriar la city

S
yaar by wall la Coaaty 
yaar by mall In «tate

.1
*

• tt 
1 tl
• ft_  yaar by mall out c4 »tata --------- . . .  - ■— -—  - -  —— ' — - - —,

P D T lC l TO PU 1U C—Any •rroaeowi ryflactloa apoa tba cHaraxtar standing or raputaHa 
* of any peraoa firm or corporation whioh may appear In ♦*# columns of this newspaper 

mill be gladly corrected apoa baasg brought to the atteatioe jr f  fee pabltahara

. ■ Classified Ads..
FOR RENT -

-Jf
t

R RENT: House, 5 room* and 
h, screened m back porch! 14- 
8. Seaman, Phone 523.
•mm- - — —— <r

iR’ RENT: Nicely furnished 2 
ilroom home. James Wright, 

phone 111.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfurn
ished duplex. 106 E. Valley, Phone 
672.

FOR RENT: 3 room house on 
North Hillcrest. See Ben Hamner 
•t Hamner Funeral Home.

*■« nOK RENT: Small furnished
house, apartment, or bedroom. 
Apply Mode O'Day.

FOR RENT: Nice one room apart
ment. Will also take two more

• aired people for room and board.
• Mr«. Smith, Eastland Hotel.

MISC. FOR SALE -
FOR SALE: Farmall 14 Tractor 
with power lift. Complete with 2- 

| row equipment, $100.00. Milton 
j Underwood, Eastland. Phone 88 
daytime or (after 2:30) 1041.

FOR SALE: Kitchen range, sepa- 
| rate broiler unit and also a 
| (Ruud) table-top water heater, 
, both in good condition. Mrs. S. 
jperlstein, 717 Cypress St., phone 
539 or 284, Ranger.

I FOR SALE: Redwood Fence Lum- 
; ber: 40<>0 feet of 1 in. by 4 in. 
redwood all lengths at 5c running 
foot. Ideal for a woven fence.

I Horton Ceramics, Phone 674, 
Eastland, Texas.

The idolatry o f relying on ma
terial rather than spiritual power 
will be stressed at Christian Sci
ence services thi Sunday.

Keynoting the lesson - sermon 
entitled “ Matter”  is the Golden 
Text from Isaiah (42:8): “ 1 am 
the Lord: that is my name: and
my glory will I not give to an
other, neither my praise to graven 
images.”

Selections to be read from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy 
include the following (277:29): 
"Nothing we can say or believe 
regarding matter is immortal, for 
matter is temporal and is there
fore a mortal phenomenon, a hu
man concept, sometimes beautiful, 
always erroneous.”

The follow ing is among the pas 
sages to be read from the Bible 
(Isaiah 44:9): “ They that make 
a graven image are all o f them 
sanity; anil their delectable thing-' 
shall not profit; and they are their 

town witnesses; they see not, nor 
‘ know; that they may be ashamed.”

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished or 
unfurnished south duplex apart
ment. Close in. nice location small 
business See Mrs. John Smith, 
Eastland Hotel.

STORAGE TANKS 
FOR SALE

2-In. Fir Wood Tanks
t'lxfi-Ft. (l.OOn Gals.) *75.00

15x5 Ft. ( 800 Gals.) $45.00
' ‘ x4-Ft. ( 400 G a ls .)  $15.00

HORTON CERAMICS 
Phone 674 Eastland

FOR RENT: Four room furnish 
ed duplex. Ph^oe 394-J.

FOR RENT: Famished apartment 
Phone 9 5 2 0 . Hillside Apartments

FOR RENT: 2 furnished apart 
inent. 1201 S. Seaman, Phone 368

FOR RENT: One and two bed
ropm furnished apartment, 612 W
Plummer. /

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE: Fresh milk goats. I. 
S. Echols, German, Tex.

FOR SALE: Excellent condition,. 
| Oak Dinette Suite, $30; Apart-; 
ment Range, $ 3 0 ; also one Bu f-1 
fet, $10. Phone 281.

BUY a u n t  l in k  FENCE: 3 
years to pay, no down payment. ' 
Keen vour own children and pet« 
at home, keep strays out Call | 
Marvin Hood, 108-J.

M a j e s t i c
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

““ BALL 
°*ARNAZ 

MASON
in this year's

> badness hit jforever
DarUn

Dist. Meeting 
Topic ior Zone 
Session, Lions

The Lions Club Advisory Com
mittee of /one 6 held a meeting 
Thursday night at the White Ele
phant restaurant in Eastland, at 
which matters of business concern
ing' zone activities were discuss
ed. R. U. "Pop" Garrett of East- 
land, zone chairman, presided at 
the session which was attended by 
r< preservative- from Albany, Cis- 
oo, Ranrer and Breckenridge, as 
well as Eastland.

Deputy District Governor Sandy 
King of Brownwood also attended, 
together with Joe Childress of 
Abilene, candidate for Interna
tional Director of the Lions Clubs. 
Accompanying Mr. Childress was 
Dr. W E. McDaniel, vice-president 
of McMurry colloge.

Principal topic for discussion 
was the District Lions Convention 
to be held at Mineral Wells on 
May 4-5, to which all clubs will 
elect delegates within the near 
future.

Poes Attend 
Floral School

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poe attend
ed the South Plains Florist De
sign School at Lubbock last Sun
day, and report many beautiful
Faster arrangements were dis
played.

County Unit of American Cancer 
Society Be Organized Mon. Night

Miss Jmn Daniel, field repre- I cal Society, will give the welcome 
tentative, ( tri< t 13, American uddress und Miss Daniel will ex- 
Cancer Society, will be in East- plain the work.
land Monday night to help organ- ----------------------------------
ize the coun’ \ unit of tlje society, i O n n A r l l i n l t i o C .

Recently met *1 W p p o n u n i T I O
home of Mi . Jo-eph M. Perkins, I (Continued From Page One) 
a member of the nationu! service | tive duty truiuing through 
committee of the American Can- | National Guard will receive the 
cer Society, to make plans fo r . pay authorized for National 
this organization meeting, which Guardsman by the Reserve Forces 
is slated for 8 o'clock at the Tex
as Electric Service Company con
ference room, Eastland.

Dr. W. P. Watkins of Ranger, 
president of the Five-County Medi-

Notice of 
Election

Act and will be entitled to all the

McMurry -

Re
in a

LOUIS CALHERN
ms John E M E R Y  

J o h n  H O Y T  • N a ta lie  S C H A F E R

TOP PRICES
FOR YOUR

POULTRY -
★

Frozen Food 
Locker

Phone 426 Rangei

NOTARY SEALS: At Eastland
Telegram Office Suophr

stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month. 7 :30 p.m.

Henry Van Geem, W.M 
L. E. Huckabay. Sec’y.

IFOR S *TE : Liberty Record Stor- 
ag* B no* Tefegraa, Office Sup- 
P'T

MISC. WANTED -
WANTED: Ironing, 413 S. High.

HELP WANTED 
M ALE-
WANTED: Man about 25 years 
old as a filing  station attendant. 
Phone 9541-R.

HELP WANTED 
c Mole -  

FEMALE -
H E I.f WANTED: Grocery clerk, 
excellent working conditions. Call 
863x.

FOR SALE: All types of bedding 
plants, including several most 
wanted varieties of tomatoes. 
Flower Shop, 200 N. Green St.

I FOP. SAI E: Ed T. Cox’s Eastland 
County Histories. Eastland Tele- 

| gram.

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Hamner

Eastland
Phone 17

Cisco
Phone 166

FOR SALE: A K.C. 
Boxer pups. T. R. Craig. 
Ranger.

registered 
522 Pine,

FOR SALE Cheap. Woodwiz 
clarinet ar.d flute, 912 Young 
Street, Ranger.

FOR SAVE: Bred Hampshire gilts, 
with or without papers Hornet 
Stephens Route 1, Gonna. Mill 

| west of Rucker.

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family
—  — m. a. a. a.

(Continued from r’sge O n e )
a modern trombone arrangement 
the band is Don Davis, who plays 
of “ Swing Low, Sweet Chariot.”

Additional variety for the Mc- 
Murrians’ concert is supplied by 
a cornet trio rendition of "The 
Three Modernaires," and a “ frus
trated piccolo player”  who at
tempts to play “ Little Brown 
Jug.”

One of the McMurry Band’s 
specialties is Latin-American mu
sic —  rhumbas, sambas and mam- 
bos. They will play some of these 
on the Gorman program, after get
ting plenty of practice on them re
cently in Piedras Negras and 
Eagle Pass where they appeared 
as the featured band of “ Interna
tional Student Friendship Day.”

Dorothy King of Throckmor
ton, band vocalist, will sing 
“ Sweethearts," "Italian Street 
Song,”  and "Ciribiribin.”  Miss 
King sang with the band last 
spring on its European tour.

The McMurry director is one of j 
about 150 members in the highly i 
selective American Bandmasters 
Assn. He is past - president of 
both the Texas Music Educaters 
Assn, and the Texas Bandmasters 
Assn.

.PIRSONflL
i

Miss Margie Koeps is spending 
the weekend with her parents in 
Fort Worth.

rights and benefits of other 
servists undergoing training 
federal status.

Men volunteering under the 
plan are given draft deferment. 
A fter completing their six-month 
federal training they will com
plete their military obligation by 
serving a total of 7 's years in the 
National Guard.

High school students who wish 
to enter the program will not be

COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
EASTLAND COUNTY WATER 
SUPPLY DISTRICT

On this 8th day of March, 1956, j 
the Board of Directors of East-1 
land County Water Supply Dis
trict, convened in Eastland, meet-1 
ing with the following members j 

the thereof, to-wit:
Guy Parker, President 
F. P. Brashier, Vice President
L. E. McGraw, Director 
Wilson Guest, Director
M. H. Perry, Director 
C. B. Pruet, Director 
P. M. Kuykendall, Director 
Grady Pipkin, Director 
David D. Pickrell, Secretary

being present, none being absent, 
constituting a quorum, at which 
time the following proceeding was 
had:

Mr. F. P. Brashier introduced 
a resolution and made a motion 
that it be accepted. The motion

| holding said election.
3. (b ) The election in X h e 

Eastland Precinct shall be held at
! the Justice of the Peace No. 1, 
j County Court House in the City of 
Eastland, Texas. Mr. H. P. Pente
cost is hereby appointed as Pre- 

i siding Judge for said election and 
he shall appoint an assistant Judge 
and two (2 ) clerks to assist him in 
holding said election.

4. Only qualified voters resid
ing in Eastland County Water 
Supply District who own taxable
property therein, and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxa
tion, shall be entitled to vote at 
said election.

5. Mr. C. B. Pruet, Mr. P. M . 
Kuykendall, Mr Guy Parker, Mr. 
L. E. McGraw, have made appli
cation to this Board to have their 
name printed on the Ballot and 
such applications are hereby grant
ed. The ballot however, shall be 
large enough to permit the writ
ing in of other names.
“ '“ The ballots for said election 
shall have printed thereon the
following:

ordered to the six-month active was seconded by M. H. Perry. The “ OFFICIAL BALLOT”
duty training until they graduate, I motion carrying with it the adopt- J  ^  g l’ ruet DIRECTOR from 
or until they reach 20, whichever ion of the resolution prevailed by | ................................
occurs first

“ Experience has proved it is 
j easier to plan the military train
ing progim  as part o f the period ! Guest, M. H 

| of college training and those who 
’ arrange their personal schedules 
accomplish their goals with fewer 

I disappointments and interrup- 
| tions,”  General Berry said.

All interested youne men and 
parents may gain full information 

] on the Reresve Forces Act by con- j 
tactirg Capt. Frank Sayre, 214 j 
S. Dixie St., 2d Lt. Charles Lay- , 
ton, 514 S. Oaklawn St., 2d Lt. i 
David Frv, 807 S. Seaman St., or 
SFC. Billie Kendrick, 518 S. Bas- 
sett St., all of whom are mem
bers of Btry. A, 648th AFA Bn., j 
in Cisco, or go direct to the Na- | 
tional Guard Armory in Cisco, lo
cated on the Cisco Lake Road just 
east of the college. Telephone 
number for the Armory is 1076.

.. . „  . _  I RANG
the following vote: g p M Kuykendall IMRECTOR

AYES:—Guy Parker, F. P. f rom RANGER ...........................
Brashier, L. E. McGraw, Wilson ( juy |>arw,.r DIRECTOR from

Feggy, 5, and Kenneth, one and 
a half, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lois Dunlap, 410 S. Madeira, arc 
ill of measles.

2 Olden Cagers 
Gain Honors of 
Class B Area

Perry, C. B. Pruet, 
P. M. Kuykendall, Grady Pipkin. 

NOES:— None 
The resolution as adopted is 
as follows: ,

RESOLUTION
BY THE BOARD OF DI
RECTORS OF EASTLAND 
COUNTY WATER SUPPLY 
DISTRICT, CALLING AN 
ELECTION FOR THE PUR
POSE OF ELECTING (4 ) 
DIRECTORS OF SAID DIS
TRICT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY WATER 
SUPPLY DISTRICT:

1. That an election be held on 
April 3rd, 1956, in Eastland 
County Water Supply District as 
created by House Bill No. 888, pas 
sed by the Fifty-First Legislature, 
and as amended by House Bill No. 
845 by the Fifty-Third Legislature, 
for the purpose of electing (4 ) 
Directors of said District.

2. For the purpose of said elec
tion, Eastland County Water Sup
ply District is divided into two 
election precincts. All of the ter
ritory o f the District contained in

EASTLAND 
L. E. McGraw DIRECTOR from 
E ASTLAN D ..............- ..... - ...........

Each voter shall leave on the 
ballol the names o f the (4 ) can
didates for whom he desiros to 
vote. The four (4 ) candidates rec
eiving the highest number of votes 
shall be elected.

7. No person shall be elected a 
Director unless he reside^ J -jy id  
own* taxable property i i A ^ ^  •** 
trict. No member of the^^^prn- 
ing body o f the City of Raxger or 
the City of Eastland and no em
ployee of either of said Cities shall 
be elected as Director.
8. Notice of said election shall be 
given by publishing a copy of this 
order in the “ Ranger Times", and 
in the “ Eastland Telegram” , news
papers of general circulation pub
lished within said .District, o n e  
time, such publication to be at 
least ten (10) days before the 
date herein set for said election.

ADOPTED and APPROVED 
this 8th day of March A.D. 1956

Guy Parker - President, Board 
of Directors of the Eastland Coun
ty Water Supply District 
ATTEST:

David D. Pickrell, Secretary - 
Board of Directors Eastland Coun-

HEI.P WANTED: Man or woman 
wanted to handle McN'e- - Products 
full or spare time. Opportunity to 
make $10 a day. No experience 
necessary. Write McNess Com
pany, P.O. Box 2766, DeSoto Sta
tion, Memphis, Tenn.

LO ST& FOUND-
‘ LOST DOGS: Three coon hounds 
; lost around Long Branch east of 
Carbon. My name on tags. Call 
W. G. Walker, 110, Eastland, col- 

j leet.

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 

TOWN MERCHANTS!

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ERS-G A S RANGES
"W e Service What We Sell *

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lennar Phone 623

YOU CAN SAVE AS THEY DID
Th® scores of people who purchased diamonds 

* * * * *  from us in the past year! Don’t buy diamonds
ANYWHERE until you’ve let us show you how you too can 
save. For example . . .

14 -Carat wti for $79.50 — -Carat sots for $139.50

COMPARE THESE PRICES ANYWHERE I

BESKOW JEWELRY... P o la n d
MOBIL

210
*  Stay® 34% 

Strong*!
*  Lasts 147. Longer 

At the Sign of th*
FLYING RED

HORSE

Earle; Tire Service
302 W. Main • Eastland - Plion* 208

Box Office Opens 
First Showing 
Second Showing

7:00
7:15
9:15

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. MARCH 16 - 17

•HERBERT J YATES 
presentsM

c. > Santa 
Passage
T R U C O L O R  by Con%ohdo*ed

STAMPING

JOHN PAYNE „A< =CTION I

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SUNDAY - MONDAY. MARCH 18 - 19

When th* West was a shameless young hussyl

•  INIDICT tOOKAUS

JOHN PAYNE 
RONALD REAGAN 
RHONDA FLEMING 
COLEEN GRAY
i- B r e t  H j r l e s

.•nn tin s i inns until 
»..m ̂ T E C H N IC O L O R

PLUS: Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY, MARCH 20 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day’”” Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

• Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Frost at
tended the fine arts program 
Thursday night at Tarleton State 
College presenting the Dallas 
Symphony and its director, Wal
ter Hendl.

Mr. and Mrs. Frost recently rv- 
, turned home from a visit of sev- 
I oral days with her parents, Mr.
! and Mrs. J. W. Dawson of Texar
kana.

--------------------------------------------------------

Gorman Church 
Singing Scene 
3rd Sundays

Singing will be held today — I 
Sunday, March 18 —  at the Gor
man Congregational Methodist j 
Church (formerly the Church of | 
God) and will be held each third | 
Sunday afternoon thereafter, it 
has been announced.

Two high school student* from
Olden made the Abilene Reporter-
News All-Area Class B basketball i the City of Banger shall be known 
selections, it was announced this as thw “ Ranger Precinct" and all
morning. the territory o f the District con- ty Water Supply District.

Jimmy Colburn, 6-feet l-inrh tained in the city of Eastland shall j ------------------------
senior made the second team, and he known as the “ Eastland l ’rec- . __________________________

in c t” .
3. (a ) The election in the Ran

ger Precinct shall be held at the 
McCotter moved with his fam- \ Chamber of Commerce office in

ily to Colorado Springs shortlv , th® City of Ranger, Texas. Mr. i
heforp the haskeOiall spisnn pnd- W. W. Paschal is hereby appoint-1 m » mlnutpi. chlnsrold >UrU (trineDciore me oasKemau season ena- , , '  ,  r  wonderful, southing, coolinf rriirf for ri

led ' 4s presiding Judge for Said rui-rtn* burning. Itchinc and pwln of
_________________________ _ election, and he shall appoint as '

Political

Bill McCotter, 6 - feet 11 - inch 
junior was given honorable men
tion.

ed.

5 Minute Aid For
Sore Piles

NEW AUTOS

Announcements i
This paper is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, 1956. 
F o r  D ia t .  J u d g .

T. M. Collie 
F o r  S h w r i f f

J. B. Williams 
(For Re-election)

F o r  C o u n t y  A t t o r n e y  
J. M. Nuessle 

F o r  A a a e a a o r - C o llo c to r  
J. C Allison 

Truly Carter
F o r  C o n s t a b le  P e t  $

Tom C. High 
Porter Woods 

F o r  C o m m is s io n e r  P e t .  1
Tip Arther

Harold Sruck, Eastland, Mere.
2 dr.

Odessa Truck Sales, Odessa,
Line. Cpe.

Rjley Freeman, Eastland, Merc. 
51 ere. 4 dr.

Chemical Process Co., Brecken
ridge, Chev. 4 dr.

Pilisbury Mills, Eastland, Ford 
2 dr.

Call 601 For 

Classified Ad Ssrrics

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premiums Now Payable On 
Easy Monthly Payment Plan

Earl Bender 
and Company

simple piles Quickly soothes and softens 
. . dry. hard, crarkin f parts for happier days

assistants an assistant judge and , snj mon restful Mints *<» druuui fur 
two (2 ) clerks to assist him in 1 ‘■nmsrgui uon.j uses susrsmss.

L O V E L A C
lASTVAMD TEXAS

FH O  114

HARD OF HEARING?
M r. L lo y d  S h o lt o n ,  C e r t i f i e d  H e a r in g  A id  C o n s u l t a n t  

W i l l  B e  A t  T h e

C O N N E L L E E  H O T E L ,  W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N I N G .  

M A R C H  2 1 — 6  A  M . to  1 2  N O O N

You are invited to consult with him without obligation. H4.will 
have with Him the new Monotone Model 79 instrument that is 
worn “ ALL AT THE EAR.”  Mr. Shelton represents the 
Sonotone Corporation.

FEME >( n* SUS1 u m  
iisMti misuses1

in Mum 
slims CMTIUN 
HIM MUCH 
WIUO

micaoT
« ftPMC

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport* Reel

W e'i e been handling auto loans fo r  a  long 

long tim e

"ON THE SQUARE'

YOUR Z a s t l a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

COMPLETE WRECKER
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 

Choice of Colors

t
K I N G

Phone 42
M O T O R  CO.

NE Corner Square

w

i  ^ PHILCO
TV with Automatic 

TOP TOUCH 
TUNING

FREE
R em ote  
C o n tro l ^
With purcham f 
o f  any P h i lc o  
TV  with Top 
Touch Tuning.

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

mrnmpm mm mm i t n , ( . .
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SOCIAL 
CALENDAR

S O O O O i.

Monday, March 19
7:30 p.m. —  1st* Lcalca Club 

w ill meet at the Woman’* Club.
Monday, March 19

8 p.m. —- An Eastland County 
Unit of the American Cancer So
ciety will be orranlzcd at the Tex
an Electric Service Company con
ference room, Kastlund.

Votaran* Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Peat No. 4138 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M e e t a  2nd and

4th Thursday
8 : 0 0  p m

I ii —

Wednesday, March 21
3:110 p.m. — Music Study Club 

. will meet at the Woman'* Club.
Thursday, March 22

3 p.m. —  Alpha Delphian Club 
i will present its "Bible” program 
i and ‘ ‘truest day" at the Woman’s 
| Club.

Thursday, March 22
7 p.m. — .Free story-telling 

I course for all high school girl* 
I and women of the community will 
be held at the Woman’s Club, un
der auspices o f Thursday After
noon Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Dye of 
Midland are weekend guests of 

i her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sayre and chil
dren, Sharon, Frank Jr. and Jim- 

I my.

Call SOI For
Clasatifed Ad Servian

We're Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT AFPLIANCES
leashing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers -r- Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Coll Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

RESTORED 
LIKE NEW

Complete New Dep't To Serve You
Superior quality workmanship at competitive prices. 

It costs no more to get the best.

CALL JIMMY DOVE 
For Free Estimates

Don Pierson Olds Cadillac
314 W. Main Phone 802

•m oR* dock twch m  sheep and hogs 
Fuqe*e e*ly  o«e fourth pound -  

ebev* one tvpfui e l VMt-Otoea Nup- 

•eta dotty. JvW put It in fee trough 
with Other feed or grain. Try Vrtu- 

Green Nuggets end tee if yew don't 
get mere pounds of meat per pound

Ry ell means put your Poultry heck into top 
condition end keep it there -  with Rf 0  
CHAIN VTTA-04IEN NUGGfTS. Peed jwot 
three pound! Vito-Oreen Nuggets per 100 
bads each day . .  . sbghly mere for large 
turkeys . . end watch them go. You U

START FKIDINO V 1TA -O R IIN  
NUGOETS

NOW IS THE TIME TO BOON TOUR

CHICKS AND POULTS
ASX ABOUT OUR

TURKEY FINANCE PLAN
■ ■ ..............  1—  — ■■ ■ . -------  ■■ ■■ ...

K I N C A I D S  F E E D  
& T U R K E Y  H A T C H E R Y

oi interest to

W O M E N
Edited by PAT CASEBOLT

‘Help Him Walk/BSP Urges In 
Move To Aid Crippled Children

Story and Music from La Boheme 
Given At Thurs. Club Meeting

The opnw, "La  Boheme,”  wax 
Ihe program subject for the 
Thursday Afternoon Club’s meet
ing Thursday afternoon at the 
Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Tom Wilson, leader for 
the program, said the opera is #50 
years old and the director of its 
first production was Toscynninl.' 
Phe introduced the three to appear 
bn the program.

Mrs. Kichard It. Smith III gave 
a resume of the life of the opera's 

jcomposer, Puccini, and related the
I story of l.a P-iheme. She credited 
' Mrs. Iral C. Inzer with the prep
aration of the paper she gave on

I I be composer and the story of tlic 
i Opera.
! In an attic in Paris where there 
i dwelled a poet, |>ainter, philoso
pher and musician in a tiny sparse
ly furnished apartment near that 
o f the consumptive, frail Mind, the 
anms begins. It is given in song 
as “ Mimi sings “ Mv Name is Mi
nd,”  with Mm. VirgM T. Scaberry 

1 Jr. singing in her rich soprano.
Then Mis. Smith reads Act II, 

with a students’ cafe in the Latin 
l Quarter as the; setting. Her story
's interspersed again here by Mrs. 
Seaberry’s singing o f the melodic 
waltz entitled "Musetta’s Walti 
Song-

Act III. a city gate in Paris is 
told by Mrs. Smith and then Art 
IV takas place in the attic, where 

| Mimi is brought in coughing and 
| dying; Rudolph takes her* in his 
I arms and Mrs. Scaberry then 
! sings Mimi’s Farewell Aria. The 
piano accompaniments were play- 

‘ ed by Mrs. Donald L. Kinnaird. 
Mrs. Scaberry read the English 

' translations for her three arias 
[ before singing them in Italian.

During the business session, 
preceding the program, Mrs. 

i Frank Sparks, president, presided,
1 and Mrs. Robert G. Perkins, re- 
j cording secretary, read the min- 
i utes and roll call.

Mrs. Dudley L. Houle, library 
chairman, announced the mect- 
■dgs at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, April 
12, and at the same hour Thurs
day, April 19 —  both bring • a- 

'dish suppers for members ami 
their husbands.
} At the first meeting the shelves 
will be dusted and the libiaiy will 
be prepared for a new coat of 
paint; at the second, the (mint will 
he applied. Each member is asked 
to bring her husband and n cov
ered • dish to both meetings and 
also to bring a paint bt-ush to the 
latter.

Mrs. Turner Collie, treasurer, 
gave a report and Mrs. Kinnaird, 
corresponding secretary, read 
correspondence.

Mrs. Rayniond Pipkin’s resig
nation was accepted with regret; 
the club voted to mail a contribu
tion toward the gift for the dis
trict president, Mrs. Hart Shoe
maker of Abilene, and Mrs. Frank 
Sayre was unanimously elected to 
membership in the club.

Mrs. Sparks announced the dis
trict convention at San Angelo 
and urged the women to make 
reservations for the luncheons and 
ninner and attend if possible at 
least some of the sessions. As 
president, she will attend and she 
lead her report for the club which, 
•he said, was 180 per cent, ac
cording to the rules.
'The story-telling course was 

announced and plans were made

to semi a curd to Mrs. II. W. Pat
terson who is ill.

Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, pro
gram chairman, announced that 
each club member is to invite two 
guests to the next meeting, April 
6, which will be a book review, 
given by Mrs. Ila Rae Morris, 
speech and English teacher at 
Ranger Junior College.

Members present were Mines. 
Wilson, Pmith, Scaberry, Kin
naird, y narks, rerklns, Houle, 
Collie, Yov n end, Floyd Caxebolt, 
Frank Castleberry. Earl Conner, 
Cedi C. Codings, Fred Davenport, 
Harcld 11. Durham, Cyrus li. 
Frost, C. W. Hoffmann, Janie 
Horton, Hubert Jones, W. P. Les
lie, Mil bur n S. Imng, Frank Lov
ett, Arthur Murrell, M. A. Tread- 
veil Jr., Clyde Young and W. A. 
Martin.

"Help him walk . . . .  Will you 
share your happiness at Easter 
time with some crippled child in 
the county?”

That is the appeal of Faistland 
Beta Sigma Phis,, who are spon
soring the 23rd annual Easter 
seal campaign in the county.

“ To crippled children,”  the ap
peal continues, “ the Easter seal 
is a symbol of hope and servre.”

Contributions through the Eas
ter Seals appeal will provide hos
pitalization, corrective surgery,

Miss Brightwell 
Of Gorman Feted 
Shower

transportation to clinics and hos
pitals, artificial apt\ances and 

1 treatment which includes physical, 
| occupational and speech therapy, 
it was pointed out.

Party

Group No. 2 of 
CWF, Christian 
Church Meet

Group No. 2 o f the CWF of j 
First Christian Church met Mon ' 
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Dave Fiensy, 298 Frost  ̂
street.

Mrs. Roy Turner gave the open
ing prayer and the president, Mrs. 
H. R. Garrett, presided. Mrs. 
Dave Fiensy, secretary, read the
minutes.

The program trader. Titr- \. |,

,-l

Birthday Party 
Honors Marilynn 
Huckabay, Wed.

Marilynn Huckabay, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Huckabay, 

| was honored with a parly on her 
.seventh birthday anniversary 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Huckabay home, 707 S. Daugher
ty.

Marilynn was assisted in en 
tertaining the guests by her sis
ter, Linda. Five prizes were award
ed in the game and contests which 
included pinning the tail on the 
donkey, bean bag contest and bal 
loon-blowing contest.

Favors were package- of huh 
ble gum, balloons and Polly Pop 
figurines.

Mrs. Huckabay served the chil
dren ice cream and birthday cake, 
a white frosted oblong confection 
embossed with pink spun sugar 
roses and the “ Happy Birthday” 
inscription, lighted by blue can
dles.

Present were the honoree and 
her sister, Linda; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Huckabay; her grand- 
mnther, Mrs. E. T. Matthews, and 
Bill and Kay Hoffmann. Bob Er
vin. Bob Day, Divic Young. Sally 

•Perkins, Coette Garrett, Toinnr 
McCullou«-S. Billy Way •* C rlcv 

i Eddie GoUachcc, Prdinda Howel1 
and Connie Ruth Koch.

Honoring Mi-s Minnie Beth 
Brightwell of Gorman, bride ids-t
of Billy Roy Tryan of Desdemona, | . . .  . . ., . . Smitham, introduced Mrs. Winniea -bower was given bv the moth- ’ , ,J Wynne, who pave the devotional

on "Prayer.”  Mrs. Smitham pie 
rented a lesson on “ Stewardship" 
assisted hv Mrs. Turner and Mr 
Mattie Miller.

Rrfreshments of homemade 
mints, angel rake and roffec were 
served bv Mrs. Fiensy.

Present w e ’ e Mmes. Garret*. 
T i i r — Fiensy. Smitham. Wynne, 
Mattie Miller, Cyrus Miller, C 
Peterson, Guv Robinson; Mi<- 
Ssllv Day and the hostess, Mrs. 
Fien y.

ers of the Gorman High School
Class of I960. ............. ..'!!!......

The party was held Saturday at 
the home of Mrs. Donald Bolt of |
Gorman. Guest* were greeted by 
Mrs. Marvin Nix and escorted to j 
the table where Miss Joyce Rodg- ( 
ers of Gorman registered them. |

Receiving were the honoree; 
her mother, Mrs. Odie Brightwell, 
and her paternal grandmother,
Mrs. Tom Brightwell, Gorman;
Mrs. Truman Bryan of De-de- 
mona, mother of Miss Brightwell'- , 
fiance, and Mrs. J. It. Oncy of
Fort Worth, aunt of the honoree. HOSPITALIZED AT RANGF.R 

The bride - elect’s choice of ( Fastland patients in Ranger 
Easter pastels decorated the cake General Hospital include Mrs. R. 
which was served by Mr-. Mae B. West, surgical: Roy Lane, mod-

l u v s i m U l i l t  b.Vr.i| I —Mroiral chart* indicating intMUfri 
of respiratory diseases are carefully plotted and followed at Fort 
Ord. Calif., and Fort l>ix. N.J.. the Army « "watchdogs" In lti/Ae. 
frnsive and rfTrrtive war against Inilurnta. Lieutenant I m h i-I 
Joseph AV. Coorh. right, of Newark Del., and Major Hilton to r *  
rrtion of Irvington. Ala., check a rhait at Fort Dio.

0/

-I

TAMALES SALE MONDAY
The St. Feswe'* Altar Societv 

w'll have a tamales sale Monday. 
March 19.

'Tleasc call at the home of 
Mrs. I l  Paramo, 317 N. Ra«sett 
St., fro pi 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.,”  It 
Was urged

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

If, for any reason, you 
fail to receive your Kartlaad 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone the office (No. 
601) by 6:30 p.m. or, after
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

Dunn, maternal grandmother of 
Miss Brightwell. Presiding at the 
tea service was Mrs. Jimmie Dean 
Rodgers of Lubbock.

A pale green aifti silver cloth, a 
centerpiece of a bride’s bouquet 
of pink stock and lace and tall 
white tapers further carried out 
the honoree's choice of colors.

Assisting in serving were Miss 
Oleta Warren of Brown wood. 
Miss Jerry Polt of Denton, Miss 
Mvrna Rue Brightwell and Miss 
Edith Bolt both of Gorman.

Hostesses were Mines. Marvin 
Nix, Cullen Rodgers, Odi- Rodg
ers, Juanita Puckett, Marvin 
Jones, Durwood Warren, Truman 
Phelley and Donald Bolt, all of 
Gorman, and Mrs. Electra Haddox 
of Lamesa.

Misa Brightwell end Mr. Bryan 
will be married at 7:30 p.m.,
March 30, at First Methodist 
Church of Gorman.

ical; S. G. Evctts, medical; Tom 
Kelly, medical, and Joe Kay, | 
medical.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

Olf to a Good Start—

. . . .  is the way one of our customers exprec-ed it a fcw .iljS  
ago in commenting on the w iqd ami lunl in February. Jt 4 ^  
seem to us that the two twins have gotten their seasons i.vjfpd 
up. We do expect their appearance in April and Muy, but F«4>- 
ruary, how naughty! Any way it'.- be.-t to be prepared for'Ml 
seasons. l>o you have the deductible on your policy? I f *9, ttts 
might he the year to tui>e it removed. Who knows? ' .

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insnranc* tinea 1V24) Taxaa

A Beautiful Memory

COLEMAN
MEMORIALS

MRS. R. H. ROSS 

Agent
Phone 757-W-3

• Insurance
AND

Real Estate , 
D. L  KINNAIRD
U fa . Fir# - Auto • Farm 

PoHa • Bonds

HENRY Always Says

38 y ttrt la tbo la 
Owtiaatt la Eastland

Y E S !

303 N. Seaman Phone 43

WE'RE ALW AYS IN THE MARKET FOR
• No. 1 Scra|i Iron -  $25.00 Ton 

• No. 2 Scrap Iron -  $20 Toh 
• Cast Iron -  $25 Ton 

• Oil Field C a b e l-$15 Ton 
• No. 1 Copper W ire-38c lb.

* Auto Radiators -24c lb.
• (Red Brass -  28c lb.

• Aluminum -  14c lb.
• Babbitt -  12c fc.

• Lead -  10c lb.
• Batteries-$2 ea.

S P R I N G  H A T S
prettier than ewerll

. . . and you’ll look lov*8er
• »r«

than ever in our flatterinK
new hats! Choose your Eas- 

, ,os*
ter favorite now. -  -

•iaor

Mew and Used
We Buy 
And Sell

Structural Steel 
and Pipe

Scrap Iron 4  Metal 
Plumbing Supplies 

Electrical Supplies

As seen in leading Fashion Magazines
39.95

You’ll feel . . . and look your smartest and 
loveliest in this terrific ensemble with so 
many fashion points in its favor. The stunning 
coat is the very new three-quarter length 
"Chesterfipld” coat of Cape Cod rayon and 
cotton linen . . . and the chic sheath dress is of 
smartly patterned rayon linen. Natural 
combined with lemon, toast or Hydrangea 
blue. Sizes 5 to 15.

BEAUTIFUL 

EASTER ACCESSORIES 
and LINGERIE

1.00 to 9.95

IRON & METAL CO.
Phono 970 Henry Pullman, Owner Cast Haifa St.

ANDERSON'S
Women’s and Children's Fashions

North Side Square Eastland
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Mrs. Jack Horn Is Hostess To 
Zeta Pi Chapt. Beta Sigma Phi

^ • l O j J c k  Horn-was hontexs to L-hirken fry and *30 
Pi chaptei of Beta Sigma 

Phi recently at »he home of her 

' '*n*' *"**
Mrs. Joe Sparks explained the 

woi4P*F Beta Sigma rtii, as the 
program feature, and Mrs. Bill 

, Artheit president, comWlni the
•dnaanea* session. Mrs. Don Doyle, 

serretMp, read the minutes.
tJneaad of selling pins as one o f  

the chapler projects to benefit the 
Little l eague, the committee de- 
eided to sell Brownies in package' 
of ihr«» ui the schools Friday and 
if there were any left over to sell 
them at the drugstores Saturday.
Mrs. A. L. Gallagher is chairman 
o f this committee. Others on the 
committee are Mrs. R. S. Higgins 
and Mrs. Jerry C. Carter.

The Zeta Pi • sponsored ball 
game Between the Rotarians and 
the Lions benefitting the Littla,

Winsome Class 
Meets for Social

BVCKLEBERRY FINN

The Winsome Class of First 
from its j Baptist Church held its monthly 

bake sale, benefitting the Little *»cial Thursday morning at the 
League, it was announced. ! h? " " “ of Mr‘  H“ rold W inder,

The hostess served coffee, cake i 13"a W. Commerce, 
and minU. Mrs. R. D. Kelley president.

Present were Mmes. Sparks, Ar- | * » "  eh* r*r of lhe busl" es!' * " 4 
ther, Doyle, Gallagher, Higgins,
Carter, Willis Moore, Les Struwn, 
Larry Kinard, Neil Hurt, Norman 
Guess, P. S. Ervin, R. M Sneed, 
Art Johnson and the hostess, 
members, and Mmes. T. E. Sta
nley, Hugh Neeld, James K. Smith 
and Robert G. Verhetsel, guests.

The Jim Hortons 
To Take 6 Weeks 
S. America Tour

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton 
will leave Eastland by train at 
noon Tuesday for New Orleans, 

oms penetiinng me u i r »  where Thursday they will sail 
league, has been postponed be aboBr<, ,he Mar of the nWta 
cause of revivals, it w as announ- | Line< for South America.
red.

Zeta .Pi netted *71 from Its

PO  SUBSTITUTE EXAM 
FOR EASTLAND SLATED

The U.S. Civil Service Commis
sion hi* announced examination* 
for Substitute Clerk • Carrier at 
*1 R2 p*r hour for employment in 
the Eastland, Texas, Post Office.

Further information and appli
cation forms may be obtained at 
the Post Office or from the Re
gional Director, Eighth I ’ .S. Civil 
Service Region, Room lO.'l, 1114 
Commerce Street, Dallas.

SPECIAL!

N A N D I N A S
85c up

Good No. 1 Rose Bushes. Ca
mellias in bloom. Variety of 
other plants. FREE: Canna
bulb with each purchase.

HELM'S NURSERY
OMm , Texas. 3 miles East 
ef Eastland on Highway 80

Their boat stops will include St. 
Thomas Isle in the Virgin Islands, 
Rio de Janeiro; Santos, Montevi
deo, Buenos, Aires.

At Buenos Aires they will board 
a Panagra Airlines plane to fly- 
south to the Argentenian and 
Chilean lake region. From there 
they will travel by train and boat 
up to Santiago and then by plane

Ito Lima. Peru.
From Lima they will travel up 

! the West Coast o f South America 
bv plane and all the way into 

| Dallas by plane with interesting 
stops including Panama. Guate
mala, and Mexico City, arriving 
in Dallas May 3.

ATTEND THE CHUKCB OP 

TOUR CHOICE EACH BUND AT t missed Friday morning.

Mt.-. Harold Hitt gave the open
ing prayer.

Mrs. Howard Jones was elect
ed secretary and Mrs. Carl Tierce 
was chosen assistant secretary.

Prayer meeting followed.
Mrs. Dillinder and Mrs. Bennie 

Edwards, co-hostesses for the so 
cial and prayer meeting, served 
fruit and nut cake, cracker sand
wiches and Cokes.

Present were Mmes. Hitt, Kel
ley, Harvey Kimbler, Stanley 
Lynn, Melvin Maynard. Jim Hard
wick and the two hostesses, Mines 
Dillinder and Edwards.

Hospital News
Patients in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital follow;
Mrs. Willie Mae Jenkins o f Cis

co, surgical.
G. P. Mitchell of Cisco, medi

cal.
Mrs. J. C. Sims, medical.
Mrs. Peggy Rhyne, medical.
C H. Brown, medical.
Milton Underwood, who under

went surgery Friday morning.
R. I,. Stuard, medical.
G. W. Gooch o f Cisco, surgical.
Revis Gregg of Cisco, surgical.
Mrs. Irene Reynolds of Cisco, 

surgical.
Mrs. Etta Harp, surgical.
Mrs. Willie Bell Harris, medi

cal.
Recent Dismissals

John D. Yancey, medical, dis
misses! Friday morning.

Charlie Purkett, medical, dis-

Former Gorman Man And Tahoka 
Girl To Wed and Live In Slaton

Mr. and Mrs. Orville J. Stanley 
o f route 2, Tahoka, have announ-

A N N O U N C I N ' G

NEW HOURS FOR DAIRY KING
At The "Y "— Highway 80 West

Open 11 a.m. Starting Tuesday
(Close 11 p.m.)

Noon Car Hop On Duty
Also Starting Tuesday

'Mr and Mrs. T E. Richards - Mr and Mrs. Otis Coleman

red the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Minnie Lou, to Johnny Ray Ash. 
The vows will be read at 7 p.m. 
March 24 at the Church of Christ 
in Grassland, Texas, 

i Mr. Ash is the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. John A»h, route 3, Gorman. 
He is a graduate of Desdemona 

• High School and Ranger Junior 
College and is now employed by 
the Santa Fe Railroad in Slaton.

His fiancee is a graduate of Ta
hoka High School and Abilene 
Christian College. She now is 

! teaching fifth grade at Slaton.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OFFICE SUPPLY

i r T M i i i

HARRY KARRY By WILLIS B. RENSIE
ut■*, bv the otsTH or e v x  
is ig rr  alone to cope, 
worn the trsnvxwnisn 
aaen-re bntremched in 
CM EBTERLAHD- OuO. SCENE 
NOW BHIFT3 TO THE OFWCES 
or THE CHEGTERLIAN IN
TELLIGENCE DEPARTMENT

THAT̂
coot
32-8.
Sir,

71HMM-NONLIT Mt 
set BAX J-U-VT 
<+U-t-P B-X-lxtMy
AGENT---- 1
will TAKE OVER 
iNVKTISATiON-

SO-ThCV FINALLY 
GOT MIN - HE WAS A
Fine fellow-
BRILUANT TOO-TR6 
DEPARTMENT h as  
LOST A valuable

Just v m e n  me w a s  o n  the
BRINK OF UNCOVERING THE 
ENTIRE SPY NEST HERE IN 
CHEST ERL ANP-WE

m ust Be  b r a ve  . 
HOWEVER. —WELL, |
THE WORK MUST 
AND SHALL GO ON-

T hHUS INTO A 
FIELD OF BLACK 
INTRIGUE AND 
SUDOCN 
DEATH GOES 
i* -y  ace 
SECRET 
OPERATIVE*
the oops 
ARE GREAT 
AND THE
glory , *
SMAU___

continued

M eet  
VJ&EK ft

HARRY KARRY By WILLIS B. RENSIE

HARRY KARRY
LAST

HAMyKABRy re 
ceived a NEW 
assignm ent  —

MEANWHILE 
IN ANOTHER. COUN- 
Tfty^HESTERlAND, 
ZX-S  AN ItfTELUG - 
ANCE AGENT, RE
CEIVES ORDERS 
FROM ANOTHER 
A G E N T -----------

■7ROW- FOR THE PAST MONTH,THE
TRASCNAMIAN a g e n t s  WAKE KEPT 
US AT BAY -  WE CANT G E T  OUR 
HANDS O N 'E M -A N O  INFORMATION 
OF WHATEVER WE DO, PEACHES "THE 
t c a Nsovanian  authorities 

. WITHIN 24- HOURS

AND 1
WHILE 

B4-X6WES 
ZX-S  THE 
PRECIOUS 
INFORMATION

-TWER central1 
UNIT IS A T -
------c a r e f u l l

Tweak's------
DONT 

. MOVE 
gentlemen! 
Jiv e  got

By WILLIS B. RENSIE
-------------—__________

-BUT ZX-5 WITH A DEFT STROKE OF MIS 
HAND,PUTS OUT THE CANDLE A N D --------
THEUf f i U-  W™ W--****'!** AT

. . n u h i L H P

i *
i
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First Baptist Church Revival 
Is To Continue Through 25th

The revival which b e g a n  Friday! 
night at Find Baptist Church will 
continue through Sunday, March | 
26. Services are being held at 7 [ 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. daily. The i 
evening services are preceded by 1 
group prayer meetings led by the 
Sunday School teachers and sup
erintendents.

An effort is being made to have 
600 in Sunday School Sunday in 
connection with the revival effort. 
A. J. Blevins, Jr., superintendent, 
urges everyone not enrojled in 
Sunday School to attend a class 
at First Baptist. Those of ages un
der 12 and above 53 will h a v e  
classes in the Main Church Build-

Paul's Letter 
Topic Sun. At 
Presbyterian

In the midst of the Lenten sea
son of the church, following a 
series o f sermons on the general 
theme of "Christian Worship," the 
sermon Sunday morning at the 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
on Paul’s letter to the Ephesians, 
the Bible book of the month for 
March. Time of worship is 11 
o'clock.

Sunday church school convenes 
at 10 o’clock.

The Women’s Association meets 
on Tuesday at 9:30, at the church. 
On this same day, the Rev. Eu- 

r  «  H. Surface, minister goes to 
^Abilene, Central Church, for an 

all-day meeting of Abilene Pres
bytery’s committee on Christian 
education, of which he is a mem
ber.

Next Sunday is Palm Sunday, 
and the beginning o f Holy Week 
leading up to Easter, April first. 
As last year, 20-minute services 
will be held at the church, Mon
day through Friday of next week. 
On the Thursday evening before 
Easter, the Sacrament of Holy 
Communion will be observed. 
“ Watch for more detailed an
nouncements in next week’s pa
per. Next Sunday evening, we 
join with other churches of our 
community in urging everyone to 
attend church somewhere on that 
evening. Let’s begin to prepare 
our minds and lives for the great
est anniversary o f the Christian 
year —  the annual celebration of 
the resurrection of our Lord,”  it 
was explained.

ing and all others go to the Edu
cational Building at 9:45.

Gayle Bowen will direct t h e  
music for the revival services and 
the special music Sunday morning 
will be a special arrangement of 
“ Amazing Grace" sung by the 
church choir and directed by 
Gayle Bowen with Mrs. Bowen at 
the orgain. The Rev. B. J. Martin, 
pastor of South Main Baptist 
Church, Pasadena, Tex., evange
list for the revival will be in the 
pulpit.

The Life Service Band will meet 
Sunday afternoon at 4 :30, t h e  
Carol Choir at 5:00 (Cherub Choir 
will not mettl, and the Training 
Union hour is from 6:30 to 7:30. 
The church choir will sing “ Glor
ious is His Name” at the Sunday 
evening revival service.

The WMU will have Bible Study 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 at the 
church. The Nursery will be open 
Thursday morning for visitation.

Sunday Is Last 
In Revival Of 
Baptist Chapel

The revival at the Eastland 
Baptist Chapel will close Sunday, 
March 18. The IJcv. J. B. Fowler, 
pastor First Baptist Church, Mor
an, has been doing the speaking at 
both the morning and evening ser
vices. The Rev. Mr. Fowler will 
bring the messages at both worship 
services Sunday.

"W e are very grateful for the 
spirit and response of the people 
during our revival,”  the pastor, 
James Flaming, stated.

Spnday School will begin at 
9:45 Sunday morning, the wor
ship service following at 11:00.

Training Union begins the 
evening services at 6:30. The fin
al service o f the revial will be at 
7:30.

Activities for the week include 
WMU, 3:15 Monday; teachers 
meeting, 7:00, followed by prayer 
meeting at. 7:30 Wednesday even
ing. Visitation is Thursday night 
at 7:00.

1st Methodist 
Activities of 
Week Outlinedi

hirst Methodist Church activi
ties lur tne ween are outlined in 
au announcement from the church 
winch follows:

Cnurcn school starts at 9:45 
with Rudolph Little, superintend
ent.

Worship service is at 10:50 with 
the Rev. Richard R. Smith, 111, 
bringing the message oil “ It Is 
Finished,”  which is the last in the 
series on the “ Seven Last Words.” 
The anthem will be directed by 
Al Lotspeich with Mrs. Lotspeich 
at the organ, “ in Joseph’s Lovely 
Garden,”  by Dickenson.

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 6:16. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ander
son will be hosts to the young peo
ple following the evening worship 
service.

The evening worship service 
will begin at 7 o’clock with the 
pastor preaching on the subject, 
"Condition o f Blessing.”  Wendell 
Siebert will direct the singing with 
organ and piano, and there will 
be special music, trio of young 
ladies. The “ Fill A Pew Plan”  is 
“ helping to bring out our peo
ple.”  Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend the services whether you 
are a member of this church or 

j not, it was declared.
Monday afternoon at 2:30 the 

WSCS will meet at the church for 
the Mission Study on “ Indian 
Americans.”  Mrs. O. M. White is 
leader.

The Thomas Coke sub-district 
will meet in Cisco at the Wesley 
Church Monday night. Don Jobe

is president, Emma Lee Miller is 
secretary and Alice Cushman, 
chairman of publicity. The Rev. 
Mr. Smith is district youth direc
tor.

Wednesday night at 7 :30 the 
pastor conducts the Bible study 
on "History and the Bible.”  Choir 
rehearsal is Wednesday at 7:30,1 
the final rehearsal on The Cruci- I 
fixion, by Stainer; which will be j 
presented in the Methodist Church 
Palm Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lotspeich are the di
rectors.

On Thursday evening at 6 
o’clock the young people are to 
meet at the church and go on a 
hay-ride and skating party. They 
are to leave the church at 6. “ Be 
sure to bring a sack lunch,”  it 
was urged.

“ Friday evening at 7 o’clock 
sharp the annual Father-Son bnn- 
ouet will be held in Fellowship 
Hall. The Rev. Sterling Wheeler, 
vice-president of SMU, will be 
the speaker. Get tickets early and 
bring some boy with you."

Holy Trinity Is 
In Observance 
Of Passion Sun.

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
is observing the Fifth Sunday in 
Lent —  Passion Sunday —  with 
Sunday church school and Holy 
Eucharist and sermon both sched
uled for 10 a.m.

Events the remainder o f the 
week include: 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
Holy Communion; 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, evening prayer, Litany 
and address.

Sarah Henley 
G. A. Meets for 
Weekly Program

“ Releasing the Ropes” was the 
program subject for the Wednes
day night meeting of the Sarah 
Henley Girls Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church.

Rebecca Graham was leader and 
Geraldine Brinkley represented 
“ Our Community”  standing in 
front of the room, tied with many 
ropes. As each rope was released 
by a girl on the program she be
came free. Releasing the ropes 
and giving appropriate topics per
taining thereto were Dot Gibbs, 
Olivia Holiman, Anne Pittman, 
Sarah Sims, Jean Burrow and 
Rebecca Graham.

Anne Pittman, president, open
ed the meeting with prayer. The 
G.A. Song, the G.A. Watchword

v ,

and Allegiance were recited. There 
were prayers for the missionaries. 
Kay Culbertson led the closing 

j prayer.
Others present were Patricia 

Fullen; Dixie Durham, a new 
member; Mrs. Howard Jones, 
newly - selected co - counselor, 
and Mrs. Jim Hardwick, counselor.

Mrs. T. C. Campbell and son, 
| Pat Campbell, of Abilene, Friday 
were guests in the T. L. Fagg 
home. Mrs. Campbell and Pat 
Campbell respectively are sister- 
in-law and nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fagg.

l I
First Christian 
Group Attends 
Brownwood Meet

Mrs. H. R. Garrett, director of 
vacation Bible school of First 
Christian Church, attended the 
Vacation Bible School Institute 
Workshop for directors at Camp 
Christian Brownwood, Friday.

She was accompanied by the 
following teachers who attended 
the workshop, also: Mmes. Roy
Turner, Joe Tow, Hugh Neeld and 
Ada V. Cox.

Vacatioir*Bibie Schoftf^ilA^ be
held the first two weejfj; ip ^hly

Zarn $40.00 Cash
TO CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, 

CLUBS ft ORGANIZATIONS. 
DISTRIBUTE 96 BOTTlJLS QF 

WATKINS
DOUBLE STRENGTH .. 

VANILLA ,,

Watkins Products
S«* Your D«bUm  •>»

Mr and Mr. J. G. Bolle? 
901 W. Commerce »*• 

Eastland
____________________

A  S O F T  D R IN K
MADt MOM

REAL ORAliCtS i

BOTJLID SV

7 -IIP  B ottling Co.

* ' MH/1J Ti

Notice to Creditors: *J Jm . -mo

Those knowing themselves to be Creditors of the Estate of Lina 

Gray Satterwhite, deceased, should file itemized statements of their 

accounts immediately with the undersigned. ”

Assets of the Estate consist of a six-room frame residence and 
furnishings, located at 509 South Seaman Street in Eastland.

* • > HO t

If interested in buying all or any part of these assets please contact 

your realtor or the undersigned. Shown by appointment only. Contact <•> 
Collen Gray Satterwhite, phone 1112-W at the home.

Hlf I

114*’
h«**»

EARL BENDER
* oM 
I •*.

f

Brown
Sanatorium

Office Houn 8 to 5 p.m. 
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

Baby Day At 
Calvary Church 
To Be Sunday

Baby Day will be observed 
Sunday at Calvary Baptist Church, 
205 N. Oak.

"A ll babies under 1 year o f 
age will receive a photo free,”  it 
was announced. “ Come and bring 
your baby.”

Sunday school is at 10 a.m.;
preaching, at 11:00. The sermon 
subject is to be “ Will We Know 
Each Other in Heaven?”

W ANTED!
We Have Prospects 

Waiting For The Following
• Good Farms and unimproved 

land.
• Good City Property to buy, sell, 

or lease in Ranger, Cisco and 
Eastland.

• Oil Leases and producing Royal
ty-

• Small, liveable places close to 
town.

%
★  ★  *

See Us Immediately!
★  ★  ★

New Veterans Administration and Veterans Land 
Board Regulations make GI Farm buying much 
easier now; perhaps your place will qualify now. 
Check with us for further information.

GOTTA CABIN FOR LAKE LEON YET? 
Boating and fishing season is upon us right 
NOWI How's this: 3 rooms and bath, sheet- 
rocked on inside, new roof, built about 4 
years ago. 60 x 100 ft. lot. The whole works 
for $17.00. The lot can be re-sold for 
about $250.00. This will make IDEAL  
HOME . . .  ON LAKE LEONI

TRI-CITIES
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Eastland. Texas— Phone 1065 
100 W. Commerce Box 22

m eto^pui
I

The Churches of Eastland Welcome You
:M  I

FIRST METHODIST CHURCK

S. Mulberry Street 
The Rev. Richard Smith III, Peetfll 

Phone 24 or 12

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

c.nurch School __
Morning Worehip 
Youth Meeting .... 
Evening Worehip .......

________   9:45
__________________  10:60
____________________ 6:15

TRANSIT CAI5SO- • *vju
•THIS 14 LIFE ETERNAL, THAT THEY MI6HT 
KNOW THEE THE ONLY TRUE 60D.AND JESUS 
CHRIST WHOM THOU HAS SENT *—J0WJ7>3 < ***

7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Plummer A Lamer 
The Rev. Harvey Kimbler, Paetor 

Phone 62

Sunday School ...........
Morning Worship ______
Training Union _____ ....
Evening Worship ------

. 9:45 
113)0

,. 6:30 
. 7:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST

217 S. Daugherty 
Xustin Varner, Evangeliet

Sunday School -----      9:45
Communion Service-----------   10:55
Morning Worship ________    11:10
Evening Worship ------ .---- ---------- ....... 7 :00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ---------------- 7:00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Foch and Halbryan 
Father C. Boatman*, CICM

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays -------- -------------- 9:30
2nd and 4th and 5th Sundays ....___ _ 11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

701 S. Lamar
The Rev. Maurine Short, Paetor

Sunday School ______________ ______—  9:46
Morning Worship ______________ - __...__ 11:00
Evening Worship _____________________ _ 7 :30
Training Union ___________ ......... ....... :.. 7 :00
Wednesday Evening ..._______________ 7:30

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Rev. Ray Smith, Paetor

Sunday School ____________    10:00
Morning Worship ______    11:00
Young People’s Society (N YPS ) _____  6:45
Evangelistic Service ............................. . 7 :30
Prayer and praise service, Wed. _______ 7 :00

205 N. Oak Street f
The Rev. Harl Williams, Paetor

Sunday School __ _
Worship Service ■ .__
Youth Fellowship IT. 
Evening Worsltip ...

9:46
11:00 

. 6 JO
-

FIRST BAPTIST CHAPEL 

1306 W. Main
|

Tha Rav. Jama* Flaming

Sunday School v... 
Morning Worship

Evening WoirsRip

... 9:48 
-  11M 

6:30 
_  7 JO

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCK
Corner Olive and Lamar 
Roy M. Turner, Paetor 

Phoae 853

Church School ____________ _
Morning Worship...... ........ ....
Youth Group .......... ...............
Vespers ______ ________ ...........
Tuesday Prayer Service . „ .  
Wednesday Choir Practice ...L.

9:46 a.m. 
113*6 a.m.

. 6 :0f p.m. 
. 7 :3# p.m. 
.. 9:36 a.m. 
... 7:00 p.m.

— *
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCti 

Walnut at Valley

The Rev. Eugene H. Surface, Minister
Sunday Church School ______________ Jo 3)0
Sunday Morning Worship ___ £1 ;00

±1
HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 

S. Seaman Struct

4

1

V CHURCH OF GOD 

,imar and Valley
Tha Rav. W. E. Hallenbeck, Jr., Paetor

Sunday School ________ _____— ________10:00
Morning Worship  ________________ 11:00
Youth Meeting _______________ _________  7 :00
Evening Worship _________ ____________ 7:46
Wednesday Prayer Meeting______________  7:30
Friday Ladies Meeting ..........................  3:00

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

Plummet and Lamar Streets

Sunday School ________________      9:45
Church Service ___________________  11:00
Wednesday Evening Service _________  8:00

Reading Room open from 2 to 6 Tue. & Fri.

The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, Racfitr
Sunday Church School ____._________  10:00
Sunday Morning Services____________ Jo >00

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
306 N. Lamar *

Tha Rav. He Halt

___9:46
:60

Sunday School ___________ _
Morning W orsh ip_________ .... .
Evening Service  ..... ... ......... ..... :30
Wednesday Service _____________ _____ 7.-J0

I

. 9:
10 J

.17:3

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned: t
Enjoy Your Sunday Dinner 

at tho

White Elephant 
Restaurant

Foremost 
Dairy Products i

t

Texas Electric 
Service EASTLAND Eastland

e

Company LIONS CLUB Telegram

Eastland Drua
8 . T. Weaver 

L C. laser
Sunday Hours 

8 a.m. to 10:30 <
5 p.m. to •  pj
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Why White House Is 
So Exp ensive Puzzle 
To Cong. Burleson

By Omar Burle.on, M.C 
17th DUtrii *, T «>*i

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Hou.-v a/ Representatives . . . ap
proved several of its Appropria
tion^ Hills during this lust week. 
It’s pretty difficult to look at every 
item for which money is to be 
spent. One, however, is interest- 
injr to note. The Appropriations 
Committee approved the sunt of 
I *  ,908,775 for operating expenses 
of the White Hou. e for the coming

t fiscal year. Hear in mind this is 
for operating expenses only and 

The has nothing to do with repairs, 
upkeep, etc.

Just why its costs this sum of 
money to run the White House I 
do not know, but obviously it is
expensive.

You May Have Noticed . . . 
that in recent months the Demo
cratic I'atry ha- been referred to

official of the Republican high
command, and a member of Con- 

| gress, has sent the word out to his 
i colleagues suggesting they use this 
term in referring to their opposi-

I tion.
Personally I do not care for this [ 

] sort of label. Those who use it in i 
this respect use it In disrespect.

I f  the last two letters of “ De- | 
! moeratic’ ’ are to be chopped off, I 
j suppose it would be in order to re- 
i sort to the "eye for an eye" atti- 
I tude and chop o ff the first two 
letters of "Republican” and leave 

1 "Publican."
The Hible (l.oke 19:V11I) men

tions the "Publicans” as wicked
politicians who got rich o ff the j 
poor by making false accusations j 
against their opponents.

Personally I had rather stick to 
the name given the Democratic 
Party by Jefferson (and his 
principles too) and let the name

as the "Democrat 1‘arty”  by some of the party of Hamilton remain 
of the top Republican leaders. An as it has always been. Everyone

The old mixes graeefully with the new in this oriental music room, 
featuring "ivaliuki." one ot William I'.illinium:'* Path of Hie sun "K ver- 
giase” cottons for C yrus Clark. Inspired by the Kuhuki Theatre, the 
design consists of a series of ancient Japanese symbols. Colors are 
beige, brown, yellow-gn-en and orange— a smart comb!nation against 
natural woven rush wnlls. The organ hrnrh is covered with "Mwji," 
another design in Uie Path of the Suu cottons.

supply

iUH*m i 
t o  1H II 

titular 
food . .

Tint 
A ut)

ar« e s to out .iornml «*iitTon<*j 
I f  it »* inpoj.aut to sa*r« 
in safe places, it would 

equally or » ion* im|W)itan! 
lie um :i . ih bio food >*uppl) 

till if* |»rot«H*tf*U II otliod o f  II 
locVpiU*.
• i >• tay of lliyli Military

n.its . . . confines th** re

Most of us have heard of ‘Shade tree 
mechanic-.** Now thi> picture could well be 
called a “ »hade tree tire repair shop” .

Anyway thi> marks the befrinnin^ about 
HO years ago-—o f  what is now the Jim Horton 
Tire Sen ice tire repair department.

From this humble bejrinning has grown 
the largest and most complete tire service be
tween Fort Worth and Abilene. The Jim 
Horton Tire Sen ice can repair about any

sixe passenjrer or truck tire or tractor tire. And 
retread all .'•ixes up to large 11.00 x 21* truck 
tires. Skilled labor is used and the rrfl t 
modern equipment. Visitors are always wel
come to watch the work. Why don't you drop 
in some time and see huW new treads can be 
put on your old tire* at very low price*.

Jii Horton Tire Service will g irt five 
{rations o f Premier gasoline to the first per
son to correctly identify the young* many in 
this picture.

would be tiupplet i»* everybody just 
to the issues.

Surp'u* Kttrm Commodities . . . 
are always a pioblcnt any way we 
look at it. on the other hand, in 
the light c f certain t»o .> billtien, 
th**v could be the greatest bb- simr 

. any people ever had.
\ ** • •• r11 l v *♦• •••' llit ’ i . . . .  ,.. . r . . port that lIn- t ountiy* IS lafgiiifcthe event of ail htoime w:ir. wt* f  , . . .  .r . . ; behind Soviet Kiss-la in pi<»du«tioiimight quickly face .starvation. .| oi long range ,jt?i bombers.
Assuming our transportation our current output of B 52 

system could still be operated uf- bombers is only four |»er month, 
ter an attack, we have on band Soviet- are producing: 12 |>er

j Just enough com to last for :t morith. We are supposed to be 
months; enouph wheat and cotton Hbl#4 to priM|U(.e 17 B 52’s per 
to la-t ]■> months; enough rice and mofP|| after another year and a

half. It is expected the Soviet* 
! will reach a peak output of 25 per

.rye for 7 months; and enough hut-

24 days and soy beans for 21* days, i 
The Treasury Department is pre

parin'. jt for such possibilities by 
staring money in different locu
tion in case we should suddenly

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Taqs 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-M ani la File Folde rs 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Add'nq Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

moiitli consul.'r.ibly sooner.
It is authoritatively reported 

that the Soviets are already testing 
a ballistic mi >iie of 1500-mile 
rang" No comparable ballistic mis
sile has yet passed the drawing- 
board stage in this Country.

There is little doubt that Russia 
is ahead of us in the best type of 
bombers and in fighter planes 
that must intercept bombers.

Defense expenditures have been

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF S NOTICE OF SALE : 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County O f Eastland

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale issued out o f the I 
9lst Court of Eastland County,I 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in | 
said court on the 6th day o f Jan
uary 1950, in favor of the said! 
Don it. I'euk"r and against the j 
said Marini!' KoUer, et u! and be-1 
ing No. 0 o.i the docket of
said Court, I did on the 8ih day 
of March, 1976, at 2 o’clock I*. 
M , levy upon the following de
scribed personal property belong
ing to the said Don H. I’eaker 
to-wit:

210 acres o f land, more or less, 
out o f Section No. 39, Block No. 
Four (4 ) H. & T. C. Railway 
Company, Su rry  216, I'atent 104, 
Vo'unte 44, slated January 29, 
t88o, Eastland County, Texas, de- 
icr b d in four trarts as followg:

FIRST TRACT: Eighty (80)
ic.v- out of the above tunned tract 
tore pattiruli). ly described by 
nete. and b>unds as follow.- : He-! 
inpilif i ’ a .-tale in the North 
Ine «.f i n \o. :;v, 47o varas 
Cu- oi the Northwest corner of 
tail! so.ion; TI.e.i-e Erst 476 vur- 
s to a |s»inl for Northeast cornt r 
>f this ti .et; Thence Smith 970 
aras to a |>oint for the Southeast 
•omer of this tract; Thence West 
177 vara- lo a point for the Nouth- 
ve-t rerun ut tl.i- tract; Thence 
North 970 vara, to the place of 
>egit.ning, -ui d tract containing 
•iglity i - o ) nnc •■:, more or less. I

SECOND TRACT:: I'urty 140) 
irrr- out o f the above named tract 
note particularly des rib. d liy 
nete- and bounds as follows: 
Iteginuiog at a take In the We.I 
ime o f Section No. 47 > varas 
South o f the Northwe. t corner of 
-aid section: Theme East 4 76 
varus to a point for the Northeast 
corner of this tiuct; Thence South 
475 varas to a point for the South
east corner of this tract: Thence, 
West 47ft varas to a point for the 
Southwest corner o f this tract; 
Thence North 475 varas to the. 
place of beginning, said tract con-' 
tuining forty (40) acres, more or j 
less.

THIRD TRACT: Seventy-eight 
(78) acres out of the above-nam- 
« I tract more particularly describ
ed by metes and bounds as •foi l 
lows: Beginning ut a point 47ft 
vaius East and 950 varas South 
of the Northwest corner o f Sec
tion No. .‘19: Thence East 47ft varas 
to a point for the Northeast corn
er of this tract, this line being the 
South boundary line of the above- 
described first tract; Thence South

place of beginning. The tract thus 
described containing eighty (80) 
acres, more or less, does not in
clude a two (2 ) acre tract which 
is described as follows: Beginning 
at a point in the Southwest corner 
of the North one-half (N  2) of 
said eighty (80) acres; Thence 
North 190 varas to a stake for a 
corner; Thenee East 60 varas to a 
stake for a corner; Thence South 
190 varas to a stake for a corner; 
Thence West 50 varas to the place 
of beginning, containing two (2 ) 
acres of land, more or less.

FOURTH TRACT: Forty-two
(42) acres, more or less, out of 
the above named tract, more parti
cularly described by metes and 
bounds as follows: Beginning ut a 
point in the WesttIine of Section 
No. 39, 970 varas South of the 
Northwest corner of said Section: 
Thence l ast 477 varus to a point 
for the Northeast corner o f this 
tract; Thence Soutli 47ft varus to 
a point for the Southeast corner 
o f this tract; Thence West 475 
vans to a point in the West line 
o f Seetion No. 3.9, for the .-sontli- 
vn t corner o f this tract; Thence 
North 4 7ft varas to tlie place of 
h< g'nniiig. The tract thus dent-rib 
• s| containing forty (40 } acres, 
more or lev. Tim two (2 ) acres

not included ill Tract No. three 
are included in this tract, thus 
making a total of forty-two (42) 
acres, more or less.

And on the 3 <Jay of April 
1956, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
ten o'clock and four o'rlock P. M. 
on said day, at the court house 
door of said ccunty, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and in
terest o f the said Marinus Koster, 
et al in ai|d to said property.

Dated ut Eastland this the 8th 
day of March 1966.

j.  H. Williams Sheriff of East- 
land County, Texas.

By W. E. Reid Deputy.

Call 601 Fa.
Claaaiifad Ad Sanrtea

T. L  FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*

reduced, but for the domestic /ride,
we have the highest peace-time { \ura.s*to a point in the South

kline o f Section No. 89 for the, budget in history
General Nathan Twining says Southeast corner of this tract; 

we Still retain greater atomic pnw- "hence West 477 varas to a point 
er than the Soviet Union, but he for t,,*‘ Southwest corner of this|

Ided, "as o f now." “ As o f now 
may be all right, but what about 
two years, three years, or four 

. years from now when it may he 
j too late to catch up, and the So
viet air lead is decisive?

"A  wrong-doer is often a man 
that has left something undone—  
not always he that has done some- 

| thing."

tract, this line being the South 
boundary o f Section No. 39; 
Thence North 97(1 varas to the Phone 46

P H O T O G R A P H Y  
At Its Best

COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE' • v ), »'

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
East Sid* Square

Mi. and Mrs. I’ yrd James and 
little son, Don, of Fort Worth 
were recent visitors to Mr. James' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I. James 
of Olden.

Eastland T e l e g r a m  Office
Eastland Phone 601

F A M I L I A R — It’s not the
"arrow" look. The waistline 
stays where It belongs. It's de
signed to fit the female form 
without drastic alteration of 
the original chassis. This re
freshing spring outfit Of dress 
and jacket is fashioned in blue- 
and-white shantung. It's by 
Victor Stiebel, of London.

ALEX RAWLINS&S0 N8
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

S in ce  1884

The
*L * -■ ’ '? ' ' •

Amazing 1956 
FRIGIDAIRE 

Electric Range 
Ik a t-. -

dips o ff the smoke 
before it can

*i "  '  . i

reach your kitchen
'  v « 1 *

*.v. 'J jt *  i$ x  • J

Model RI-70-56

It’s all done with Platinum—compounded with other 
metals and coated on scores of tiny wires in tlie "Miracle 
Filter” that banishes smoke from oven broiling, roasting 
and baking—just one of many 1956 Frigidaire features 
that bring a New Lift to Living. See the new Frigidaire 
RI-70-56 Electric Range. Yys, we have a complete line, 
priced for every budget.

( A t4*

fc&S: ! ! '
S JY0 • i;*

P- '

V  *• *i * ‘V*.

LAMB MOTOR
305 EAST MAIN EASTLAND

.> .. b  ■

4 ■ O r 1 - - - ■’ .■-_IL-


